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;---WOUNDED CANADIANS AT ENULfSH HOSPITAL
‘ itapnim

The Cost is the Same to You .'V

VINOL1 *
A «J». %

Then why use Inferior, Flavorless, Dusty 
Teas, when you can get'delicious

A mThe Cod Liver Oil 
and Iron Tonic

SALMA"Contains no grease, just the 
body-building properties of 
fresh Cod Livers together with 
modified iron.

VlifOL is guaranteed to do 
you good or your. money back. •

Buy a Bottle for $1.00 at 
The Vinol Store

Painless
Dentistry

We extract teeth free of pain, only 
25c. We do all kinds of dentistry. 
Call and see us. No charge for con
sultation.

lip
:
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• jŸes, Why Indeed! 

Black, Green or Mixed — Sealed Packets only.
1 for the asking

*■Boston Dental Parlors ■
-

OILCLOTH MATS AND TAPESTRY CARPET245 Union St. 
’Phone 683.

527 Main St.
Cor. Brussels St.

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Proprietoi

i
36 x 36 inch Oilcloth Mats.................................. ........................................... 50c. each
54 x 54 Inch Oilcloth Mats................................................ ...........  ..........  $W0 each
72 x 72 Inch Oilcloth Mats........ ......................................... .-••................... $2.00 each

An Oilcloth Mat looks much better under a store than a square of oilcloth. 
We opened a few pieces of Tapestry Carpets to sell at 65c. and 75c. yard 
They are great values as Carpets are sold today.

a<ecarleton’9
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Open 9 ajn. untill 9 pun. 7» MAIN STREET 
At the Transfer Corner 

-Phone 110 Those in the Photograph are - mi Jones Canadian Engineers, member of Imperial army; Pte.
Top row, from left to right.—lAnce-cpLJ<mw, ^ajoaoian . nrmv. taiic^-CdI. Lansing, Canadian

Wade. 10th Canadian Battallon; tw° r£ A,u.n^ttoUo^two mwnbere of Imperial airmy.
Division; member of Imperial army, 'prineess Patricias* Pte J. D. B. Merson, Princess Patricias:

10th Canadian Bathtilon; Pte. i.

the -Wats” are

Everybody likes Neal of the Navy* 
No one can help it. t.f.

Home, Hope, Harmony J,

SALE OF DINNERSETS natives of this district.
'

t-r-mvWe are clearing out sev- 
era! pretty sets slightly 
miamated at greatfy re
duced price*.

We will be very pleased 
to show them to you.

w. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited
88-98 PWWCEse STRtET

. FHIU E 
ACCUSED IS SPY

LOCAL NEWSRECRUITING 100 
SEISE BNTTERY

«

Contentment is the foundation of hope and^iappinees. Har
mony doesn’t spring from cheerless surroundings. You can’t 
live in the shadow and feel the thrill of the sunshine. Half the 
discouraged fruitless lives of married people are direetiy trace»j 
able to lack of content in home life. ,

If you want to enjoy home life, let ns fnrmah your home 
with nice fashionable furniture at AmlandBros.’ well known 
prices.

F. C. Gates has sold out his interest 
in Foster, Gates * Co., proprietors of 
the Dufferin Hotel; and has gone to Ban
gor, Me, to reside; J. T. Dunlop, chief 
clerk succeeds Mr. Gates as manager.
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Kenneth G. Tries! is in British 
Navy—An Intercepted Letter

i New Branch of Artillery for Cana- The Tabernacle Brotherhood has 

I diaa»—Stjohn Men EnM-g- “

On. o™*, in 26* Battalion ££ *5,»^
F. P. Dennison, as teacher.

Washington, Oct. 12—State Depart
ment officials have not been advisced 
thatt the trial of Kenneth G. Triest, a 
youngPrinceeon students, who enlisted in 
the British navy, has beguh and they as
sume that it ha# been delayed as re
quested by Ambassador Page, to permit 
the presentation of evidence forwarded 
by young Triest’s father from ..ew 
York.

Our Big Special Sale is Still 
Running Full Swing

4i
crmttog°herehf“ a^rie^Htte^olif- Use Dearborn’s Perfect Baking Pow- 

tillery, requiring 218 officers and men. der. Made in St. John.
^ N.„ ~~ *•>

education in both officers and men. port. .
Lieutenant-Colonel Armstrong hopes to —H—-—
recruit the entire battery in St. John. 10k. gold eyeglass mounts for same 
Nearly sixty men have volunteered from ' price as paid elsewhere for gold filled, 
the 3rd regiment at Partridge Island. See display ad. page 7.—K. W. Epstem 

George E. Carter, youngest son of E. S. & Co, optometrists, 193 Union street, j 
Carter of Fair Vale, has enlisted ia t ic t/.
4th Universities Company, Montreal, for 
reinforcements for the Princess Pats. W 
H. Doyle; Western Union auditor, who 
also makes his home in Fair Vale, has 
enlisted in the same company.,'

Captain J. W. Worden passed through 
St. John on Sunday on his way from 
Bayswater, where he has been visiting 
his sister, to return to Vancouver. He 
has hopes that his wounded arm may 

sufficiently to allow him to re-

AMLAND BROS. LTD.
10-18.

t.f.

19 WATERLOO STREETHIKE’S OUR PRICES ON •:i
: ‘s

Ypung Triest, according to informa
tion at the State Department, enlisted 

i in the tireless corps of the British navy) 
j His father asked that his release from 
service be obtained as he was underage 
and had enlisted without his parents’ 
consent.

Application for his discharge was met 
with the statement that he had just been 
placed in custody on a charge of es
pionage, an interrupted letter having led 
to the belief that he was communicat
ing with German agents. Trial was set 
for early this month, but was postponed 
until Oct. 18, at the request of Ambas
sador Page, who is seeking further post
ponement in order that affidavits about 
the mental condition of the boy may be 
considered by the British authorities.

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS ;
J , ■ H < j j

Norwalk (Ct), f6r New York, to ti W , - ?
Chadwick & Co.

New York, Oct 9—Sch Jennie S Hall,
Baird, cleared St John (NB),
'A Trundy.

Philadelphia, Oct 9—Manchester En
gineer (br), arrived from St John (NB), ■ 
to Liverpool; sch White Wings, St Anne 
(CB).

Delaware Breakwater, Oct . 9—Ard, 
sch Moana (br), from St John (NB), 
for Philadelphia, , .... ...

New- Haven, Ct, Oct 9—Ard; sch Sam- • 
uel P Bowers, Windsor (NS).

MILVERTON PULP MILL.
A gentleman- from the Miratiichi told 

The Fredericton Gleaner that he had 
every reason to understand that a large 
amount of English canitaL.bad been sub
scribed for the rebuilding of the Miller- 
ton pulp and paper mill. He said, how- " :
ever, that after the coital had, been sub
scribed, which. he understood was not 
less then K quarter of- a million, the 
English authorities thought the money 
might be deeded, at home, and so it was 
decided to do nothing in the matter un
til after the war had been successfully 

«ended. , ,

Miss Warren of Otis, Me., has raised 
in a small area, among a lot of medium 
size squashes, ten which weighed from 
28% to 81 pounds—tie ten aggregating 
in weight 200 pounds.

SHIPPINGSTOP! READ THIS 
First class work guaranteed for the 

family wash for 60c. Try us now. The 
Ideal Wet Wash Laundry, 2$ City 
Road; Phone M 1862. t. f.

........... Now $6.46

........... Now 7.46

......... .. Now 8.29

........... Now 9.46

........... Now 10.39
_____ Now 11.69
........... Now 13.69
......Now 14.29
........... Now 14.98

$8.76 OVERCOATS------------
10.00 OVERCOATS............
12.00 OVERCOATS................
13.60 OVERCOATS..............-
16.00 OVERCOATS................
16.60 OVERCOATS..............
18.00 OVERCOATS........... ..
2000 OVERCOATS................
22.00 OVERCOATS................

Also All Kinds of Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Overcoats, Men’r 
Suits, etc., at Bargain Prices.

Gilmartin

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 12. 

A.M.
High Tide....1.21 Low Tide....8.11
Sun Rises....6.41 Sun Sets..........5.40

Time used is Atlantic standard.

—— P.M.A despatch from; New York tells of 
the arrival of the ' schooner Waltham, 
Captain Werner fro 
B.), last Saturday, 
the I,schooner met 
two-fifths of her deckload of-lumber was 
lost. The cargo was consigned to Stet
son, Cutler St Redmond.

ASK YOUR GROCER 
For Karmon Water., It saves boiling the 
clothes and whitens a whole washing 
perfectly in fifteen minutes. Only 10c. 

t.t.
—i...i

Women truobled i with constipation 
fmd Rexall Ordeitito far superior to the 
usual harsh pUi*g*BVe. Sbld only 
Ross, Drug Compâhj1, Limited, The 
Rt-xail Store, IOC., 25c., and 50c. boxes.

Campbellton (N.im vamp Denton
During her passage 

rough weather and
recover
turn to actiye service.

Mrs. Robert Hasketli, 53 Paradise 
Row, has received word of the deatli of 
her brother, Pte. D. Grainger, Edin
burgh. Another brother fell at the bat
tle of Mens.

Among the casualties reported on 
Monday werfc: Private Leonard Lewis,

Brunswick, and recently of Boston, 2Cth 
Battalion, wounded; Pte. Frank Brogap,
Sydney Mines, N. S., 18th Battalion, 
slig.itiy wouqded.

He 88th Begins
Recruiting for the 88th Battalion was

begun yesterday and several signed the , , ,
roU in Sussex. Officers are expected Rev. A. J. Archibald preached his 
here in a few days to aid in the recruit- farewell sermon last night in the Char
ing* arrangements. For the new siege lotte street Baptist church. West St. 
battery which Lieut. Col. Armstrong has John and will leave early tW week to 
been instructed to raise, numerous ap-1 take over his new charge in new Glasgow, 
plications are being received and he an- N. S. During his termin tie Church, 
ticipates no trouble in filling the ranks, five years, 185 have been added to tie

Six men joined the roll in the Mill church and the congregation is much 
street offices yesterday, Clayton Stew- larger than m 1910. The donations for 
art, Bertram G. Lacey and Clyde Currie, missions have doubled.
St. John. H. Gilbert, England, Albert 
Boyne, Lepreaux and John Kenney 
Loch Lomond. James Buckley and Al
bert Smith joined the island battery.

At Sussex yesterday, Lieut. Colonel 
Fowler announced that Lieutenant W.
Black of that place and Lieut. P. M. Ris
ing of St. John has been provisionally 
appointed to the 88th . Lieut. Rising 
will act as quartermaster.

One hundred men are being drafted 
from the 64th to join the 4th battalion 
iverseas.

cl

Sailed Yesterday.
Str Governor Cobb, 1,556, Ingalis, to 

Boston, A C Currie, pass and mdsê.
Str Cape Breton, 1,106, Kemp, to Syd

ney, in ballast.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Oct 9—Sch Catherine, (br) 

from Bear River (NS), arrived with 
lumber to I N. Godfrey; vessel to J F 
Whitney & Co.

New York, Oct 9—Sch Waltham and 
Wemer, from Campbellton (NB), Sep
tember 16 with lumber to Stetson, Cutler 

<& Redman; vessel to J A Elliot & Co. 
Had heavy weather throughout, In which 
two-fifths of deckload was lost.

’ New York, Oct 9—Sch Pochasset, (N 
B), arrived witi lumber to Homan & 
Puddlngton; vessel to Gilmartin &
^N^wYork, Oct 9—Sch James Slater, 

Windsor (NS), arrived via New Bedford 
with lath to Stetson, Cutler & Redman; 
vessel to C W Chadwick tc Co.

New York, Oct 9-Sch Thomas H 
Lawrence, St George (NB), arrived via

¥ »

CLOSE OF THE PATRIOTIC 
AUCTION; CADILLAC CAR

WON BY L. V. PRICE

jr'i' In the drawing for. the Cadillac tour
ing car on Saturday night in St. An
drew’s rink, L. V. Price, of Renforth, of 
the travelling staff of Dearborn À Co, 
was thd winner. The patriotic auction 
was brought to a successful close with a 
very large gathering in attendance. In 
the rink last night the City Comet band 
gave an enjoyable patriotic concert, at
tended by some four hundred people, and 
a few small articles left over from last 
week’s auction were sold between selec
tions by the band.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
Opera House Slot*

■ byi • -V
199 to 201 Uufam St. -

For Light
Flaky , A traveling man who passed through 

Fayette, Mo, recently, goes to the post 
office of every town he mates! .inquires 
about any letters which are hdd up for 
postage, and then pays the shortage and 

Spirelia Corsets are a happy means to has the letters sent to whomever they 
acci mplish the desired ends in correct are addressed; 
cirsetry. Every garment is made for a 
specific corrective purpose. New styles.
’Phone Miss Emery, 66 Sÿdney. e a t.f.

SOCKS WANTED 
Contributions of socks from those in

terested in the Second Canadian Division
al Ammunition Column (Col. W. H. Har
rison), will be very gratefully received 
by the following!—Mrs. W. H. Harrison,
179 Germain street; Mr». Vassle, 98 
Mecklenburg streét; Mrs. L. R( Harrison,
153 Sydney street. These will be for
warded about the first of ‘ November.

10-13

Wise housekeepers say ingersoU Cheese 
goes farther than ordinary cheese. No 
waste, all good.

i'i
George Washington Henry, aged 55, of 

Hurffville, N. J, became .tie stepfather 
of eighteen children when he married . t] 
Mrs. Henrietta VerflUi, aged sixty-four. %

Puff-Pi
m
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If Tea and Coffee
.’ • ; - • - A ‘ V • -

Came in Capsules

■y-ti• '«m •*» i
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HOW THE HOLIDAY WAS 
OBSERVED IN ST. JOHN

>.as their drug, caffeine, is frequently sold, tea and 
coffee drinkers would wake up to the fact that teal 
and coffee are not foods but drugs.

Vr l
MakH Daliaiaus 
Fias and Tafts

3

Yet in spite of the warnings of reputable phy- f 
sicians, many, persons fail to realize the harmful effects ^ 
of caffeine, the subtle, habit-forming drug in tea and ^ 
coffee. Taken regulararly this drag—the frequent 

of nervousness, heart-flutter, headache and other

four Groc«r Will Supply You With fine weather yesterday the holi
day was especially enjoyed. Many 
sportsmen took advantage of its being 
Monday and left for the woods on shoot- 

ling trips on Saturday, so as to be about 
early on yesterday morning. In the city 

j sport fans* gathered early about the bul- 
I letin boards to watch the result of the 
Boston - Philadelphia Wch. Other 
pleasure seekers found delight in the 
Thanksgiving Day programmes - in the 
theatres.
A “hike” by the Y. M. C. A. juniors 
witi J. Legge, boys’ secretary, was en
joyed yesterday as was another by the 
seniors with H. O. Bonk.

Some of the churches . had special 
Thanksgiving Day services. A united 
service for the Presbyterians was held in 
St. John presbyterian church, conducted 
by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, assisted by 
Rev. F. W. Thompson, with an eloquent 
sermon preached by Kev. Capt. Harrison 
chaplain of the 64th. In Centenary 
church yesterday a united Methodist ser
vice was conducted. Rev. W. G. Lane1 
presided. Rev. W. H. Barraclough read 
the lesson, and Rev. E. A. Westmor
land delivered a strong sermon.

A “SILVER TEA.”
In response to the mayor’s appeal for 

assistance to the British Red Cross So
ciety, which is nbw overtaxed by the 
demands from all the battlefroots, the 
Royal Standard Chapter, L O. D. E„ 
has decided on a new way to raise funds 
by holding a “silver tea” which will be 
held at the home of Mrs. John E. Moore, 
Germain street, on October 21. 
members decided unanimously to under
take this work and hope it may receive 
the assistance that will make it a suc
cess, aS in other works that they have 
advanced. Plans were also formulated 
and committees appointed for the hold
ing of a sale on Alexandra Day, Decem
ber 1, when all sorts of Christmas goods 
will be on sale.

cause
ailments—sooner or later gets its hold. X

Apples! Apples! Look tea and coffee in the face—read what phy
sicians aud health experts say : (Names on application)

“Some people get the craving for alcohol by 
first taking tea or coffee. ” .

“Coffee is a dope and narcotic almost equal to opium. Slowly but surely it gets con
trol of its victim and holds him in its grasp a pitiful, helpless victim. ”

“Coffee is a drug. Those addicted to its use are drug addicts.”

“They (the tea and coffee drugs) are comparable to opium in that they induce a 
habit and should be avoided.”

The

Choice Nova Scotia Apples— 
All kinds, Only $1.50 to 

$2.00 per barrel

Fancy Canadian Peaches
Only 70c. basket

RECENT WEDDINGS

Specials At Robertsons
16 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar $1.00 
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar 
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour
..............................................................90c.
24 lb. bag Star Flour.
Delaware Potatoes,

19c, per peck; 75c. per bushel 
Leaf Pure Lard 

15c. per lb.; 13%c. by tie pail
7 lbs. New Buckwheat..................... '
7 lbs. Pastry Flour 
6 lbs. Rolled Oats..
3 bottles Lemon and Vanilla.. 25c.
3 pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly..............
3 cans Cams..................................
3 pkgs. Corn Starch......................
2 tins Golden Syrup......................
2 pkgs. Seedless Raisins (Del

Monte) ■ .........................................
3 cans Peas, Corn or Pumpkin.. 25c. 
2 cans Campbell’s Soup...
2 cans Mayflower Milk...
3 cans Old Dutch................
3 lbs. Laundry Starch........
6 cakes Happy Home Soap 
6 pkgs. White Cross Powder.... 25c. 
6 pkgs. Snowflake Ammonia.... 25c.

Wiltiams-Munro.

GRAPES-large Baskets Marty here vMll be interested in the 
announcement of the marriage of Flor
ence

68c.
Maud, eldest daughter of Mr. and 

jMrs. W. A. Munro, 134 Paradise row, 
W Robert Walley Williams, of New 
York. The wedding took place on Oct.

. 28c. basket It’sRight-now is the time to find out whether or not téa or coffee has a hold on you. 
simple and easy—quit both for ten days and use

$100 Reward, $10085c.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn 

that there ia at least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, and that ia 

| Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 

heing a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally actine directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 

Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Teledo. O.
Sold by a’l Druggists. 75c.

| TaktHaU’s Family Pills for constipation.

FLOUR 2 in Brooklyn, Rev. John E. Adams, of 
the Central Presbyterian church, offici
ating. Miss Munro had been engaged in’ 
the nursing profession. She went from 
here about five years ago but has been 
paying annual visits to her home here.

Maple

POSTUMIndustrial, best blend,
Only $6.96 bbl.

Industrial, in 98 lb. bags,
Only $2.86 bag

25c. cure now
25c.
25c.

25c.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Mclone, St- Stephen, was the scene of a 
pretty wedding early Wednesday morn
ing, Oct. 6, in which the principals were 
their youngest daughter, Celia Mildred 
and Harry W. Barnes of St. John.

the pure food-drink25c.
25c.
25c.Also Five Roses, Purity, 

Royal Household and Star 
at lowest prices.

Made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses, Postum lias a delicious, snappy flavour, 
yet contains no drug or other harmful element.

The better health that follows freedom from the tea and coffee drug shows

25c.
/

25c.
25c. At St . Raphael’s Catholic church, 

Blackville, on Wednesday, September 22, 
Miss Mary Cripps, became the bride of 
Burton Davidson, both of that vicinity.

To raise money for a Tuckahoe, N. J., 
church' a baseball game will be played by 
nine men on one side and nine womrn 

the other. The men will wear dresses 
and the right-handed men will bat and 
throw with their left hands, while the 
left-handed men will do just the oppos-

25c.
25c.

There’s a Reason” for POSTUM«25c.
on

DEATH OF NATIONAL HEAD ^ 
CARPENJTERS AND POINERSYcrxa Grocery Co, Sold by Grocers everywhere.MADE IN CANADA£. Roy Robertson

599 Main St.
/fTte. Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.<43 Main SI Pnone Main 2M3 ---------------- ------- ------------------- : Indianapolis, Oct 12—James Kirby,

Ngxt Friday * he’ll be here—Neal of president of the Brotherhood of Car- 
the Navy. / t.f. • uenters and Joiners nf. America is dead.J phone 2577

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

Peaches
Pears

Grapes
Qu.inces

One peck basket Peaches,
75conly

Peck basket Pears, only .. 75c 

One peck basket Quinces,
86conly

drapes, per basket, only .. 28c

Sugar
With every purchase on one or 

more pounds PEERLESS 
BLEND TEA at only 39c 
pound, we will give 17 pounds 
Pure Cane Granulated Sugar

$1.00for

The 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princess 111 Brusiels
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